Subject: Proposed PicoAg 25B To Replace Viriciudes
product for testing in house to evaluate
A virucide is an agent (physical or chemical) that deactivates or destroys viruses.
PicoAG of future products must have these characteristics
1). No Harm for Air (no GWC, ODC, VOHAP or VOC), Soils or Waters
2). Cannot be made of Organic Chemistry, Graphene or Nanotechnology, Just
Picotechnology or Physical Chemistry
3). Goals are primary Distribution is as a OTC product.
4). Must be made of Atomic Elements and Not Molecules.
5). Must be able to kill all pests, Be it Bacteria, Fungi, Virus and Insects.
6). Must be able to Deep Clean and Grow Skin
7). Must be able to Penetrate the Shields of all pests.
8). Must be approved at the State and or Federal FDA or better be Exempt
9). Must be safe for Humans, Birds and Animals - Zero Side Effects
10) Must have no heavy metals elements
Soysoap Kills Viruses by the elimination strands of nucleic acid, either DNA or RNA, and
protective protein coat (the capsid), Or a lipid envelope, surrounding the protein.
Soysoap has been injected into banana plants at a rate 5 ml 256 to 1 of Soysoap dissolved in 10
ml of water) and have documented the eradication of CMV (Cucumber Mosaic Virus) in
bananas, Moko, and Erwinia.
Soysoap was applied 256 to 1 in conjunction with existing fertigation on Japanese Plum in a
farm in Murcia, Spain known to have struggled against Sharka-Plum Pox Virus (PPV) to
assess impact on growth and yield. Results: Infected rate (wastage) on treated plots is less than
4% whilst untreated plots is more than 30%.
Soysoap was applied in conjunction with existing fertigation protocol in a zucchini farm in
Spain during a season with onset of Tomato Leaf Curl New Delhi Virus (TolCNDV) which
ravaged melon crops across Spain. Results: Treated infected trees showed regeneration of
leaves with new shoots and fruiting with no visible signs of the disease. Achieved normal
growth and yield despite onset of the virus.

I spent about an hour on viruses and looked into my 15 year data base and found this work we did
around the world. I have a high confidence that we have a very good viricide. We did this work
accidental in 2004 to 2007.
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Thailand Fruit Trail: Papaya Ring Spot Virus (Potyviridae PSRV-P)
Before Soysoap
1. Papaya ring spot virus (PRSV-P) destroys the shoot, leaves and fruit. Growth inhibited.
2. The leaves are blighted.
3. Black spot shown on the fruits.
4. With onset of PRSV-P, growth of the shoot,leaves and flowers will be stunted.
5. Trees will eventually die off.
Conclusions:
1. Soysoap as cured Papaya from infection of Papaya Ring Spot Virus (PSRV-P).
2. New shoots and leaves have grown healthily.
3. Black spots on fruit have disappeared after the third application of Soysoap After 2 foliar
sprays and 1 soil drenching
4. Produce new shoots and leaves (with PRSV-P no new leaves can be produced and the shoot
will dry and die off).
5. The new shoots and leaves have healthily grown without any PRSV-P infection. No black
spots on the fruit. No blighted leaves.
Note 1) Soysoap also handled Silver leaf White-flies and Tomato Yellow Leaf Curl Virus (TYLCV) !
Note 2: The reason we can kill the virus is its about 200 nanometers and my atom is only 400 pm

Biobased USA recomends your favorite viruses you want to get rid of as we have tested well.
Virus Arenavirus Virus,
Virus Banana mild mosaic
Virus Banana virus,
Virus Bean Pod Mottle Virus
Virus Chlamydia pneumoiae Virus
Virus Coronavirus Virus
Virus Coxsackievirus Virus
Virus Echovirus Virus
Virus Hantavirus Virus
Virus Influenza Virus
Virus Morbillvirus Virus
Virus Mosaic Cucumber mosaic virus
Virus Parainfluenza Virus
Virus Paramyxovirus Virus
Virus Parvovirus B19 Virus
Virus Poxvirus - Vaccinia Virus
Virus Rhinorvirus Virus
Virus Soybean Mosaic Virus
Virus Streak Banana streak virus
Virus Togavirus Virus
Virus Varicella-zoster Virus
Virus Yersinia pestis Virus

Note: Dr. Dave Schuster. the lead person at University of Florida for tomato protection
testing. Would not send to Bayer results of Soysoap attached. Dr. Schuster, UF 2004 was
Bayer Admire product tester. If Bayer would of seen Soysoap product results there
would have been problems. Notice he didn't even mention Soysoap in the Abstract. So
much for honest testing.
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